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AN ACT
To repeal section 84.610, RSMo 1994, relating to the Kansas City police department, and to enact

in lieu thereof one new section relating to the same subject.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Missouri, as follows:

Section A.  Section 84.610, RSMo 1994, is repealed and one new section enacted in lieu

thereof, to be known as section 84.610, to read as follows:

84.610.  Any police officer, policeman or employee adversely affected by any action taken

by the chief which he is required to report to the board under the provisions of subdivision (1) of

section 84.500 shall have the right to have such action of the chief of police reviewed by the police

board upon filing with the secretary of the board within ten days after the effective date of such

action a written request for review by said police board.  Whereupon the police board shall [grant]

appoint a hearing officer to take evidence in a public hearing within fifteen days after the

filing of such request.  The [board] hearing officer shall have the power to inquire into all the

facts and circumstances pertaining to such action and may compel the attendance of witnesses by

subpoena at the request of either the police officer, policeman or employee involved, the chief of

police or [any member of the board.] the hearing officer.  The hearing officer shall within

thirty days after the public hearing make a report to the board.  The board shall have the

power upon receiving such [hearing] report to affirm, modify or reverse such action of the chief

and may make such other orders as the board may deem necessary.  The board shall report all

decisions in writing to the  chief of police and to the officer or employee involved.  [Each decision

of the police board in such cases shall be final and not subject to review by any court.]
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